British Values Week 2017
At Broadoak we pride ourselves on our British values
which underpin our moto of ‘Believe, Achieve, Suceed’.
The four main British themes are:

Democracy
Liberty
Respect
Law
British values are taught throughout the curriculum all
year round but last week was a particularly special week
for Broadoak’s British values with the 91st birthday of
Queen Elizabeth on Thursday 19th April followed by St
George’s Day celebrated on Sunday 23rd April.
The whole school enjoyed a particularly British menu
thanks to our canteen, listened to classic British music on
the corridors during breaks and lunch times and
Britishness featured in each of their assemblies.

‘Our Great British Street Party’
After a very busy week studying all things British in
lessons, it was only appropriate that we celebrated in
style on Friday afternoon!
Year 7s came together as a Year group to then compete
against one-another in their Houses, aptly named after
key figures in British history- Baden-Powell, Churchill,
Fleming and Scott. We had great fun participating in a
British Quiz, we had a game of ‘Play Your Cards Right’, ‘all
eyes were down’ for a game of Bingo, and the pupils
participated in a ‘safe’ version of British Bulldog!

Year 7 Themed Lessons
Year 7s were particularly privileged to study British
Values across all of their lessons last week, with teachers
taking the time to refocus their subject to demonstrate
the links between Britishness and their subject area.
In English for example, pupils studied British literature, in
Computing they explored the importance of following the
British laws to protect our use of ICT; Even in Spanish
Miss Dunleavy compared the native languages and
dialects across Great Britain. In PSHCEE pupils were
introduced to the idea of multiculturalism, in Maths
pupils practiced and analysed the voting systems in our
democracy, and in PE pupils played the British sports of
Cricket and Football.

We ended our celebrations with a traditional afternoon
tea, and blasted out the British National Anthem with
genuine pride thanks to Mr King’s work in their Music
lessons throughout the week!
Congratulations to our Subject Stars who were awarded
for their excellence and efforts throughout the week too!
We are really proud of our British values at Broadoak and
we will continue to promote the themes across the whole
school throughout the year. We certainly have some
keen ambassadors amongst our Year 7s and 8s!

